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Sehr geehrte Damen und Herren,

wir erklären folgend die Zuordnung der Artikel zu der beigefügten Konformitätserklärung.

Lieferant ist:
Promens Deventer BV

Lieferantenartikelnummer Movera Artikelnummer
EV2150BAA000 9960222

Bad Waldsee, 28. Oktober 2019

Baden Württembergische Bank, Stuttgart Sitz der Gesellschaft Registergericht Ulm UST-lD-Nr.:DE812497160 Geschäftsführer
IBAN: DEO 6 6005 01 01 7451 5 01 9 24 ist Bad Waldsee Register Nr. HRB 600404 Steuer-Nr. 77080/03141 Christoph Steinhagen
BIC: SOLADEST600



PROMENS

Promens Deventer BV
Zweedsestraat 10
7418 BG Deventer
Netherlands

Declaration of compliance

We hereby confirm that our product

Water tank Polyethylene EV2150BAA000

complies with the legal regulations laid down in the European Plastic Regulation (EU) No 10/2011
as well as in Regulation (EC) No 1935/2004, both as amended.

When used as specified, the Overall migration as well as the specific migration do not exceed the
legal limits. The testing was performed according to Regulation (EU) No 10/2011 (Annex V). The
materials and raw materials used comply with Regulation (EU) No 10/2011.
The following substances subject to limitations and/or specification are used in the above
mentioned product ____________________________________________________________________

Name of substance Restri ction
- SML = - mg/kg

Substances also approved as food additives do not migrate or are contained in marginal quantities
only so that they do not display any technological effect in case of migration.

To demonstrate compliance with the overall migration limit for all type of foods, tests in food
Simulant A and food Simulant B and Simulant D2 have been performed:
- Ethanol 10 % (10 days, 40°C)
- Acetic acid 3 % (10 days, 40°C)
- Vegetable oil or substitute (10 days, 40°C)

Intended food contact conditions include any long term storage at room temperature or below,
including heating up to 70 °C for up to 2 hours, or heating up to 100 °C for up to 15 minutes.
The ratio of food contact surface area to volume used to determine the compliance of the material
or article is 6 dnf/kg food.
Afunctional barrier made from plastic is not used in the above mentioned product.

This declaration is valid for the product as described and delivered by us. The verification of
compliance was performed based on the rules set out in Regulation (EU) No 10/2011; according to
which the product complies with the legal requirements subject to adherence to the stated
conditions for the contact with food. In case of deviating food contact conditions, it is up to the user
to verify the suitability. A sensory evaluation is not performed; any influence on the organoleptic
properties of the packaged food has not been examined.
Nevertheless, we point out that the packer of consumer products is not released from its
responsibilities and tests might have to be carried out with the packaged product

Date: 08-03-2017
Validity: until revocation or renewal
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